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Dear Johnny: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

BYE-11924/69 

~; l; _ F ~ ii! :. 

It has cm:ne to my attention that you .i:re in the p1·oc.ess of organizing 
a pan0l under the chai:;.:rnanship of Gene Fu.bini to loolc into the tech
nologies assockted \7ith zatcl1ite readout systems. Since th.is is 
closely related to con1.e a.ctivitien the Land Panel has had tmde:r way 
ior sorne 1.nor.th:J.., I an-i co11ce2·1~cd about duplication of e.uoxt 9 tl1.e 
i-csttlta.nt burden placc,d on the agencies and thch- contractors, and 
n.,ost irnpo::d;antly the p1·ospect: of p:r:eseniing EXCOM with uncorl"ela-ced 
advice frorn two or mol'c outside g1·0·1.1ps* 

The EXCOM, of courne, has rnade some sped.fie decisions in. this 
pa;:tlculo..r area and, since I ,1nd the Land Panel fool a special obliga
tion to the Cornmittee in rego.:nl to tcc}u:.icDJ questions before it., we 
arc continuing tho 1·cviowa th::',:(; vie began 13,st sp:dn.g. · In pa1:ticuhl.1·. · 
Dr. Land and his panel will continue to co .. 1corrtrate on i·eadout tech
nology during the next fov1 month:J in Ol'de:r to suppo;;:t the EXC01vf 
with advice on these i.8su,~n 1.4 efovaut to tho next decision points that 
_the Corn.ri'11itoe has s chcdul0d for itself. To thi::; end.; it -.vill pay 
close attention to the trannducora D.nd associatod optics in on1cr to 
give ZXCOM an aGscsHmont of technical p1·orrt·ons and rcatlincns 
fo:r- dovolopmcnt. Vl o an:! as::n .. 11:n.in;:; 1 as EXCOlvi has, thr...,t some.time. 
ca:rl no,..::t car fo.e rosvlts oi e:::.:pe:dm.cntal prograx:n::: at 

~---------~ 

will provide sui.Ziciont ck.ta to allow us to 
~-----~-----~ 

rcanse:,rn the a.pp:rop1·i2.tcn0so of. the hieh p1·lo:r.it¥ EX COM has given. 
the solid nt~te syste:n1. •. Vic \.Vill th.c1·cfore follovt thcoo progi·ama 
closely. At tho can1.c tirn.c., wo \VlU follow p:ror;ross and xcvic\v tho 
1nerits of the I I cu1.·rontly funded a3 a back--up 
in. car.er the oolid state doof. not progress proir .... ir,ingly. 

GROUP I -- E~~chtd:-:d fror.n 
autor.ilatic dowr~gx,~dh1g c1r:.d 
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The problem, of cou:;:sc 3 is that we now hav:e two panels covering 
the same al·eas. Since I know you and I share the com.man concern· 
about overloading the ope1·a.ting agencies aud their contractors who 
already have a fnll-tirne job on theh◄ hands, I think we should h·y to 
mitigate the additional burden 0£ another group working in thif.1 area. 
As a means of doing this, let rnc suggest that n-:i.cmbers of ym .. n- panel 
join our Land Panel subgroups for. contractor visits and briefings. 
D:::.·. Ga.1·win. having just returned fl·om Eu1·opc, will re.sume his work 
as head of Dr. Land 1s subgroup on t:tanscluccrs,. and D1·s. Snea and 
Balcer vh..11 continue to r.cvicv1 th0 optical syste1n design and tech
nology and the other spc:.c0c:raft components. 

This situation, however, raises a broader issue of how we should 
provide outside technical advice to the EXCOM on NRO 1nati:0rs. 
The Land Panel was, of cou:rse, organized specifically f.o-:i;· this 
pn:r.pose in 1965 by the Science Adviser when the EXCO?vi waG estab ... 
liG11ed and has functioned in that capacity since then. In vicv1 of the 
inte1·agency interect in these p:rogram.s 1 this still seems to be 
tho inozt app:rop1·iatc way to p:covide this suppo:rt and I think it woul<l 
be unwise for EXCOM to allow 'che activation o.f ad hoc advisory 
gi:oups duplicating this activity without its e:xp1•css app:rnval. Since 
it is only nat-u1·al that, on part:icu.la1·ly irripo;rtant or cont:covo1·sial 
issues, each of the participating o:;:ganizD..tions might like to nponsor 
advisory groups of itn o'\-vn, one can fr.nagine situation~ whe:.:e three 

· o:r four scpai·ate panels might be :;:evlmving- the same problem. I 
thin1( that this would be more likely to confuse than to clarify an. 
isi:.ue .:i.nd that a single rcp1:esentativc panel can be f<".1· mc1·;;; 
effective and useful to the Committee. 

Of course, for the Land Panel to fill this role, it is ens ontial that 
you; John 1vk:Lucas and the EXCO1_vf n'lcmbci·s focl comfortable that 
t..11.e Pa.ncl has the b1·cadth of vlevr to cover all the intc:rosts in what ... 
ever problem is at hand, To thio ond, I and Dr. Land '\-..:1nl welcome 
su:;gest:ions about ~dditional conm.iltants ox m.e1nbers that rnight be 
c>.<lded to acco1np1ish thio pu:rpoac. W 0 will also continue to invite 
stai:f membc:cn of all inte1'cste<l parties to ou1· meetings and seek 

aut-on::.2.Uc dc•,-,;.1zr2-.tling ar!.ci 
docla;;;sific2.tioa .. 
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. their co:rnm.ents and viev11J about the issues undc:r considc:tation 01· 
abou'c ac.1dition~l lines _of. invcstig2..tion to ba purs-ued,. 

To sum up" thc:z:·e is no q-:.~cstion that the EXCO:M will profit by all 
the technical aGsistance ii.: can get. At fhe sa.inc thno, we should 
tl'y to r.0.2.ko this n.dvic•~ r,,n co:1.cl'Cnt an p-:::issiblc. I think this cai1. 
bcGt be done by 1·olying on the LD,ntl Panel supplcr.Clcntcd when 
:necessary by ac1ditiona1 peopJ.c to rncct part:ic'ltl.::.r progr.a.m needs 
Ol.' special agency inte:i.·es.ts. 

Sincc:c·ely, 

Lee 

Lee A. DuB:d.dzc. 
Science Adviser 

T1rn Hono1·2..blc John S. Foste?, Jl'. 
Directo::: of Dcfonse Res::::arcl1. r'-1; 1-<-:::nzineorinz 
Dcpal'tlnent of Defo:n;:;o. 
V/c".shington., D. C. 
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